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Schurr-Traeg- er Wedding
At Mt. Angel, Saturday

Mr., Mrs. Haag
To Entertain

The annual picnic gathering
Bride-Ele- ctSalem Pianist Vies in

Contest; Wins Study Course
Mt. Angel At a ceremony performed in St. Mary s Catholic

church. Miss Mary Traeger was married to Jack Schurr, son
Miss Phyllis Freres, who Is to

be married July 16 to Marvin
Goodman, will be honored at a
shower and party for which Mrs.

given by Mr. and Mrs. Rollin
Haag at their Croisan Creek
home for the younger married
group will be Saturday eve

of Mrs. Charles Bochsler, Saturday morning July 2 at 9 o'clock
when they spoke their vows at a double ring ceremony in a setting
of pink and white larkspur.ning next, some 40 to attend the

Rev. Father Damian, O.S.B baby orchids. Mrs. Charles
Merrill D. Ohling and her
daughter, Miss Sara Ann Ohling,
are to entertain on Friday eve-

ning at their home. The shower
supper.

A spaghetti dinner is planned officiated at the nuptial high
mass and read the marriage

Bochsler, mother of the bride-

groom, wore a navy blue shadfollowed by dancing and games.

Being a busy homemaker with three young children to look
after did not keep Kathryn Winkel Smith, Salem pianist, from
following her special interest in music, nor deter her from invad-

ing metropolitan San Francisco to try out for a scholarship.
As result the talented local musician has placed second in a

icholarship contest at the

will be a miscellaneous one. AFrom will be Mr. late supper will follow an inand Mrs. Bland Simmons and
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Jerman formal evening.

Guests will include Miss Freof Portland.

rites, before a large gathering
of relatives and friends. Serving
at the mass were I rancis Traeg-
er and James Traeger, brother
and cousin to the bride, and
Richard Wellman and Johnny
Bochsler, friends of the bride-

groom. Miss Helen Keber play-
ed the wedding music. Laura

Miss Foat
Bride-Ele- ct

ow sheer dress with pink acces-

sories and her corsage was baby
orchids. The bride's grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Mary Gamble, wore all
black with a corsage of pink
rosebuds and white carnations.

Breakfast was served at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bochsler, parents of the
bridegroom, for the bridal party.
Dinner was served at the Mt.
Angel hotel to the bridal party,
Rev. Damian Jentges and about
30 guests. The bride's table
was decorated in gladioluses,
and lighted white tapers guard-
ed a large four tiered wedding

Schwab and Dorothy Prosser
sang p receding the mass and at
the offertory. Raymond Ter-

res and her mother, Mrs. T. G.
Freres of Stayton, Mrs. Robert
Bailey, Mrs. Charles Winken-werde- r,

Mrs. Fred S. Anunsen,
Jr., Mrs. Robert Scott, Mrs. Her-
bert Lucas, Mrs. Richard Spoon-e- r,

Mrs. Henry Ercoline, Miss
Bettie Olson of Milwaukie, Miss
Donna Adams, Miss Marilee Ol-

son and Miss Barbara MacDuf-fe- e,

all of Portland, Miss Caro-

lyn Carson, Miss Addyse Lane,
Miss Patricia Burrell, Miss Eve-

lyn Johnson, Miss Lois Mulcahy,
Miss Edith Fairham, Miss Avis
Roberts, Miss Barbara Miller
and Miss Maxine Meyers.

haar sang at the close of the
services. Sister Mary Antoin-
ette Traeger, OSB, of con

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Foat an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Glenna Foat, to
Cpl. Raymond Coursey, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Coursey,

Schmitz School of Piano in San
Francisco, the announcement be-

ing made Saturday. The school,
requiring the highest standards,
is conducted by Prof. E. Robert
Schmitz, d con-

cert and recording artist, writer
and teacher.

A special . student with Prof.
Ralph Dobbs at Willamette uni-

versity last year, Mrs. Smith
is recognized by music leaders
here is a recreative musical
artist with exceptional inter-
pretive ability.

Her unusual career attracted
the personal interest of Prof-
essor Schmitz.

Quality of technique and in-

terpretation, displayed in the
performance of a varied selec-

tion of classical piano composi-
tions, was the basis on which a

$f
'

vent Queen of Angels, Mt. An
gel, sister of the bride, was pres
ent for the church services,

all of Salem.
No wedding date has been set
Both Miss Foat and Cpl. Cour The couple chose for their cake. Serving the guests were

Miss Dolores Gamble, cousin of
the bride and Miss Mary Ann

wedding date the same as thatsey are graduates of Salem high
school. Miss Foat is now with of the bridegroom s grandpar

Frey, cousin of the bridegrooments, July 2, married 51 years
ago. The bridegroom's grand A large reception was held Miss Ingram

Wed in June
mother planned on coming from

the state industrial accident
commission. Cpl. Coursey, who
is in the air corps, took his basic
training at San Antonio, Texas,
and McChord field at Hamil-
ton field, Calif.

Kathryn Winkel Smith
Bloomfield, Neb., but due to ill-

ness was unable to attend.

during the afternoon at the St
Mary's dining hall. Mrs. Ed-

ward Schiedler and Miss Moni-
ca Traeger, sisters of the bride

concert last May just before Woodburn Nuptial mass atThe bride is the daughter ofher tenth birthday. BarJ, agedpanel of 15 expert Judges made Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Traeger and
13, though more interested in cut the cake. Miss Rose Hauth

and Miss Rita Schultz opened
Holy Rosary church in Portland
united in marriage Miss Patricia
Claire Ingram, daughter of Mr

was given in marriage by herawards of scholarships for an
fn(MMiia eiviirAalr enopial cum.

"In Portland . . . they call it the "Friday Sur-

prise" . . . and in Salem . . . it's "Thrifty Thurs-

day" ... A "Red Hot" . . . one day Special . . .

with Surprises and Bargains for you . . . A

Special Purchase

SALE

baseball, is an avid listener to
symphonic music, and is devel father. Her wedding grownMiss McTigret

Is Recent Bride
mer session beginning July 5.
Mrs. Smith's award, gained in a oping an encyclopedic know was white marquisette over

satin, fashioned with buttons
and Mrs. Harold P. Ingram of
Woodburn, to Morris E. Kavan-aug-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Willledge of composers' lives and

the gifts. Miss Bertha Ann Has-sin-

passed the guest book
Pouring and serving the guests
were the Misses Annella Bau-ma-

Rosella Gooley, Lois Beyer
and Dorothy Schnieder.

down the center back to therigorous contest with 14 other
pianists, was a full course of Turner The wedding of Miss iam V. Kavanaugh of Portland,

June 18. The Rev. T. A. FeuchtBeatrice McTigret, daughter of!
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie McTigret of

works. Richard D. Smith is the
unmusical but appreciative hus-
band and father of this musi-
cal family, who reside at 955

read the marriage vows, and

waist line, bands of appliqued
daisies on the round neckline,
on the long pointed sleeves and
outlining the tiered gathered
flounces of the skirt that term

The couple left the same day
pianoforte technique and theory
at the special session', includ-
ing 20 master lessons.
Studies As Child

conducted the mass.on a trip to the Oregon beachesHoyt Avenue. Mr. Ingram gave his daughter
Turner, and Leo L. Wheadon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Whea-
don of Brownsville, was an event
of June 12 in the Turner Chris

Mrs. Smith, whose ambition after which they will reside in
Mt. Angel. For going away theMrs. Smith's interest in music

is to live a full and rich life
in marriage. She wore a white
dotted Swiss dress with train
and asfingertip length veil, andbride chose a dusty pink suit,to learn the good and teach it

to others believes that music
began in childhood and as a
child in Bremerton, Wash., Mrs.
Smith studied piano and organ

navy blue accessories and white
tian church. The double ring
ceremony was perforrned by the
Rev. Gilbert Carey, before an

inated in a long train. Her fing-gert-

veil of illusion was held
by a coronet and she carried a
white prayer book topped by a
white orchid and satin stream-
ers,

topper to which she pinned heris part of a philosophical eduwith Prof. Herbert Oldham and altar banked with white bas white orchid corsage.cation. Her work at the Schmitz
frequently played in local con kets of blue and white delphini The bridegroom, formerlycerts. Prof. Oldham, who before Miss Geraldine Traeger, sisterums and pink snapdragons.

School of Piano, through ar-

rangements with the San Fran-
cisco State college, will add to

from Bloomfield, Nebr., is
settling in Bremerton had had of the bride, was maid of honor.Preceding the ceremony, Mrs,
a long musical career in Eng Carol Meshelle sang with Mrs.

veteran having served three
years with the U. S. army, then
coming to Mt. Angel. The bride

the store of credits she is grad Her gown was of light blue
marquisette with peplum. Sheland, Canada, and the United Margaret Boyer as accompanually accumulating toward aStates as a professional organist ist and also playing the weddingcollege degree; While in San wore matching mitts and pic-
ture hat with a row of pink and

is a graduate of Mt. Angel Aca-

demy and since has been emand artist accompanist, and as a marches. Miss Kathlyn Van Os-
Francisco, she is staying at theteacher in musical conservator blue' ribbon flowers.dol and Miss Katherine Hale

carried white irises.
Matron of honor was Mrs.

Eugene Dowler, in pink dotted
Swiss and picture hat. Mrs.
Edwin Rice in turquoise, was
the bridesmaid.

Best man for Mr. Kavanaugh
was Jackson Lee Morrow and
ushers were Fred Biethan, Rob-
ert Stevenson, Albert Stevens,
Harry Krombein, William Kav-

anaugh and Jack Kavanaugh.
A reception was held follow-

ing the ceremony at the Holt
Rosary hall with Mrs. Norman
Reifsnider and Mrs. Harold Lip-to- n

assisting.
Mr. and Mrs. Kavanaugh are

now at home at 815 S.E. Wash-
ington street.

home of her sister, Mrs. Phillipies, early recognized that he had were th candleli enters, wear Miss Margaret Traeger, sisterChick.
ing white dresses with corsages of the bride and Miss LaVonne

ployed as bookkeeper at the Mt
Angel bank.

Visitor Here

a gifted pupil. On his recom-

mendation, and with her moth-
er's consent and approval, Kath

of yellow rosebuds. Frey, cousin of the bridegroom
The bride s white satin gown were bridesmaids. They wore

baby-pin- k dresses with capwas fashioned princess style,Reunion, Picnic
Sunday Afternoon Miss Ruby Hopf of New Yorkwith sweetheart neck and long sleeves, roun dneckline and

City is among summer visitors intrain. Her veil was edged in gathered floor length skirts,
Same Tailoring as Used in

Men's $5 Shirts
A reunion for relatives of Mr.

ryn left school after completing
the eighth grade and spent three
years in concentrated musical
study. During this period, she
performed regularly as pianist
and organist, in solo numbers

Each wore matching mitts andand Mrs. James C. Jones, Sr. wide lace, and she carried
white Bible topped with an or

Salem, guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles C. Harris. Miss Hopf is
a doll designer with the R. andheld Sunday in Silver picture hat with a row of pink

and blue ribbon flowers, andchid and shower of whiteCreek Falls park, 33 attending each carried a bouquet identicaland in duets with Prof. Oldham THE MACCABEES have plan
B. Doll company.

Several affairs are being giv
the picnic dinner. Miss Margaret Ann Prather to that of the maid of honor, aat the First Methodist church in ned a st supper at OlingerMrs. Hattis Warner of Atlan en in welcome to her. Mrs. Fredta, Ga., sister of Mr. Jones, was crescent of pink and white car-

nations, rosebuds, and Esther park Thursday at 8:30 o clock.
If it is raining the event will be

was maid of honor and wore
pale green moire taffeta with
matching mitts. Her bouquet

Bremerton.
Entering high school as a

iifteen-year-ol- d freshman, Mrs
erick S. Lamport was hostess
Tuesday for luncheon at theamong visitors at

the event. She is spending the Reed daisies. in the hall. The regular meet-

ing will be in the hall at 8 p.mLawrence Bochsler served aswas of white roses and pinksummer in Oregon.
Marion hotel to honor the visi-
tor. Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.best man for his brother, Leo at which time folk dancing willPresent for the reunion were

Smith soon surmounted the
handicap of her long scholastic
vacation, and graduated four
years later as one of the most

bouvardia. Bridesmaids were
Miss Dixie Davenport and Miss
Patricia Tomlinson, wearing

Harris and her daughter-in-la-Traeger, and Raymond HauthMrs. Warner; Mr. and Mrs. Day be practiced. 'were groomsmen, and ushers
were Vincent Traeger and Nor- -

D. Parkhill, Sr., and Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Parkhill, Jr., and frocks-- of green and blue mar- AMONG Eugene folk In Sapopular members of her class.

In high school, she was known qusette, and carrying bouquets

Mrs. Robert Eyre, entertained at
luncheon at Silver Falls lodge
for the visitor, and on Thursday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Eyre will entertain at a family

lem, Tuesday were Judge anddaughter, all of Kelso, Wash. bert Bochsler.
The bride's mother wore aof pink roses and bouvardia Mrs. Fred Fisk, Mr. and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sage andas a skilled pianist, placing sup-

erior in a state music contest Lorene McTigret, young sister of navy blue dress with white ac Hugh P. Ford and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Richards.

son of Tacoma; Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Byron

the bride, was ring bearer, wear dinner for Miss Hopf.cessories and her corsage wasand playing frequently on
ing a blue organdy dress andSeattle radio broadcasts. With D. Bennett and son, Miss Helen

Bennett and Elmo Aldrich, all carrying the ring on a white
satin pillow. Her corsage washer three younger sisters, whom

of Sspringfield; and from Sashe trained herself, Mrs. Smith
formed a vocal quartet which of pink rosebuds and sweetpeas,lem, Mr. and Mrs. Courtney

Jones and Linda, Mr. and Mrs, Harold Heater of Brownsville
was best man, and Edwin Ballbecame a local musical attrac

tion. Daryl Jones, Don Jones, Miss
and Jack Vickers were theJean Clement, Mr. and Mrs. ushers.Promise of a brilliant musical

career appeared to be thwarted James Falk and Janet, Shanna Mrs. McTigret wore an aquaand Jimmy Jones, Mrs. Nilathen by marriage and children crepe for her daughter's wed
But Mrs. Smith continued to Grimes, Mrs. Douglas Arm-

strong, Mrs. Nannie Martin, and ding and a corsage of Talisman
study and practise, teaching her rosebuds and bouvardia. MrsMr. and Mrs. James C. Jones,

The price of some things
is coming down. That's good.
Our price for Coca-Col- a has
never gone up. That9 s better.

Wheadon wore a flowered printself from textbooks, listening
analytically to recordings of Sr.

crepe and a corsage of Rapture
piano masters, spending long Mr. and Mrs. James C. Jones,

Sr. and Mrs. Warner left Mon roses and bouvardia.
day for a two weeks trip to At the reception following in

the church parlors, Mrs. Ivan
hours in arduous practise, per-
forming as accompanist and
soloist for various musical
events, and serving as pianist at

Yosemite park, Calif.
Royce cut the wedding cake,

MR. AND MRS. C. H. Hol- -
the Charleston Baptist church

and Mrs. James Versteeg and
Mrs. Vance Hitt poured. Miss
Dorothy Mitchell had charge of

comb have returned to Salem
after spending several monthsWhenever family welfare and

the guest book, and Miss Mar-with family and friends in South
Dakota and other

fortunes permitted, she studied
for brief periods with outstand-
ing teachers, including Gene

lene Tracy of the gifts table.
states. They also have been at For going away the bride wore

a navy blue suit with whiteVillage Adair where their son,Fiset of Seattle.
Children Study, Too accessories and a white orchidKeith, has lived while attend

corsage. The couple spentSince coming to Salem in ing Oregon State college. He
honeymoon in Sacramentowas one of five agricultural en
Calif, and are now residing in

1945, Mrs. Smith has continued
her own study, and has launch-
ed two of her three children on Turner.
musical careers of their own
Peter, aged 8, and Kathryn, 10 INVITATIONS have been reare both students of Miss Mar- -

garet Hogg and receive daily

gineers graduated, all veterans,
and ;.ow he is located with his
family at Hillsboro, employed
by the Tualatin Valley Coopera-
tive association.

VISITORS here include Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Dunlap, and
daughter, Ann, of East Lansing,
Mich, who are guests at the
home of Mrs. Dunlap's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Foley.

ceived for the marriage of Miss
DoLoris Jean Brennan to Ron-
ald C. Walter, the service to be
the afternoon of Sunday, August

supplementary lessons from
their mother. Kathryn has al- -

ready given proof of talent, 7, at 2 o'clock in the St. And' rating high in state syllabus ex rew's Catholic church, Pasa ft-
- A

COTTON SHIRTSdena, Calif. The bride -- electjanimations held in 1948 and
1949, and giving her first solo formerly lived in Salem,

wanted solid
colors! gay
stripes! plaids!arour expense, f iMM4

,
" ' L Aik for it tithtr way . . . bothemti s mon the tarn thing:

Introductory Size and COTTONS!
Cool and colorful.... classics . .

Regularly to 6.95.

A B. -- A f sunbacks. .

frilly pastels.

Find out for yourself why more men and women use Arrid

PLAY SHOES!

299
than an; other deodorant! See what this cream deodorant
does for you! 1. Instantly stops perspiration 1 to 3 days.
Acts safely. 3. Doos not rot dresses or men's shirts.
3. Removos odor from perspiration on contact. 4. Doot
not Irrltora skin. Antiseptic. Preferred by 117,000 nurses.

. A puro, white, stainless vanishing cream, Arrid with the
amazing new ingredient, Creamogen, will not dry out in the jar.

Platform soles .... mostly whites.... in leathers and linens . . .
"THRIFTY THURSDAY" Special.

Ice-Co- ldtSJ a SH0RTIE GOWNS!
"Cute as a bua's ear" ....5SATISFACTI GUARANTEED

6 bottle carton 2J
(pua depo$iO

case $00
(plua deposit at your dealer) on knit .... shades of pink . . .

blue . . . maize ... For "THRIFTY
THURSDAY."

lOTTlID UNDtlt AUTHORITY OF THl COM PANY Y

COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY OF SALEM, SALEM, OREGONDon't b half-sof-a -- B Arrld-sa-f
Ui. Arrid -- to ba turtl O '. TK. Cfntm


